IGraduate& in
June at Albion
Squadron
Makes flight
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JiJipt l,'la.-.' 36 Men Go to Ben- J
ton Harbor: via Marshall

}

Brookfield
Walton & Belle\-Ue

30
15

I

Oneida & Delta
Roxand

J8
14

Suhfield

12

Vermontville

23

Chester
Hamlin & E. Rapids

27
9

Squadron 637-3 mob1liz.ed at Eaton Rapids on 4'M" day, Salurday,
' ·tlay 16, at 14:30 o'clock v.;th eight
planes 1n.Dd 36 men. The Irr.st destmation was 11-farshall a1rport1 six- I
teen of the personnel leaving by
pl-.ne, tv.·eaty b}• bus v."ith sleeping
equipment, radio recei,•er, maintenance tools, do~ oil and fabric
for repairing io case of emergency.
The ground crew m a chartered
sclwol bufl arrived at MarshuB airport about one hour after the
ptanes, where observers '\\'ere
changed and the ground ere\\
started immediately for over-night
5top, Benton Harbor;. The flight to
BentOn Harbor was made m for~i rri.ation of grou.ps of threes and
:, not closer than three hundred f~et
• :r as 'f>re--arran~ on the gr:oun-0
-~ One hour and fortv minutes were
~: u6eji m fhght !rO'm 'Marshall to
~ Benton Harbor and locating of
';i 411anes in lme for staking and di~

l

. . . . enjoy it in a cool, refresh·

mg house. Use blinds and awnings

Ground SheeiE

Benton, Eaton, W"mdsor 25
Carmel &. Kala..mo

16
6
It is interesting to note that the
referendum passed in Eaton conn
ty by an 82 percent maJOnty which I
1:-; approximately the National
erage and well above the necessary
two-thirds vote 1"e9WTed.

a\.·-1
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e
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1 nmoie, . son of }.~r.
and .Mn; Ward A. Tnmble Wlll
receive hi"- B. ~- degree from
r.~non college on June 8t.h at ~e
dose of the "'eek-e1.'d, .~raduation
r:eremomes and fest1v1ties on the teft Thursday Eve.aing. To
tarn Saturday Monnng

I

on all windows to protect you
from the sun. You'll feel degrees
t: -.o]er and better prepared for the
b;g iob ahead.
Get your residential window
A'tWtlirigs now. -In all si-zes and
variety of co)ars. Two styles complete with ha.rd.ware and mstructions 'on how to inst.all. At
prices from 7~ to ft.06 ea.ct..
Awrungs up to 15 feet wide are
made special. See U1! for full details and prices.
30 inch wide scallCtped, porch'
valance made to fit any porch opening. Prices 46c to 56c per yard.
Let us make ari estimate on.
Awnings and Blinds.
Farmers - Save and Conserve
b~· protecting your machinery and
·" other farm equipment. See us for

Tarpaulins,

I

~1i1:unce ~·

The senior class of the local
high school left Thursday evenmg
for their trip to Niagara Falls.
~]ow is the itinerary:
5·17 p. m. - Entrain at M. C.
Depot, Eaton Rapids; 7:40 p .m;:irrive Detroit; S:00-9:00 - tour
Michigan Central Terminal, Detroit, durmc: which time ccaches
will be pullmanized for i;]eepmg t
9·00 - 1():00 members of the
party will be free to ge.t around
the station on their o'Wil; l O·DO -

program

I

Friday

and

7:30 a. m. -

arrive

NiaJl:Rrn

Falls, New York The day will be
spent ln R1ght-seerng on both sides
of the river; 5·37 p. m - lea\e
Niairara Fa11s; 6:26 p. m 1.-arrh·e
Buffalo, Ne\\' York Supper and

I

I
I
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i

I
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Your Money is Needed to.Buy·th~
Tools of War for your Fighting
Forces. Without it we- cannOt put
forth our Full Efforts.

Monday and Tuesday·
May 18 ~ad-19

;J

When y~u sign your pledge and
buy your BONDS, you

Thia is your oppo~~ to pledge for the ~egu•
Jar purchase
of UNITED STATEs W AR
,,
BONDS AND STAMPSy

W:lllW
llllDlmm
WAR

•OJJlnDS
STAllPS

For

---

'°n Rapids, s&tardaJ, May 30.

Oa.nvas Covers made to order.

Eaton Rapids Bond and Stamp Pledge Cam~u-~

ay1Memorial Sun.
May 24

/

~····
~ethodiat M • D
Banquet, May 28

--

Chriatian Science

First Chttrch of Christ, Scientist
The annual Mother -. Daughter announces 1 a Free lec.ture OJl
Clfristian
Science, entitled
banquet sponsored by the Corinthian class of the Methodist church

c!ftlidngan

I communiques...
Elton will be opposed by Gerald K.. Smith social justice cru.-

saderr. of Detr~it whG received his
reform baptism m Louisiana with

·Mirror

the late Huey "Kingfisb"

Long.

Both men are mean slingers of
\vurds. and

colorful

accusations

are a.8$Ured.

fie Stands for

~r.

and Mrs. F!oyd Kikendal1
·were in Lansing recently.

SAFETY and
FREEDOM
Every time you see the Minute Man
-emblem of America arming for
defense~think how good it is to
live in the land where there still is
liberty to defend.

lf you have a job, yoa can borrow J~O to $300 from ns.

Apprehensive that misinformed
consume:rs might fluod the local
rationing boards with compl:aints
of price violations, the Michigan
Council ot Dfdense through Its

L No endorsers or co-makers
:required. Prompt service.
2. You can get a loan to buy
the things you ni::ed' or for
any worthy purpose.

committee of public information is
taking steps th1s week to acquaint
retailers ani:J consumers with pro-

visions of our revolutionary war
system - federal price control.

25 Yeara_ Ago
Llel Young has received his arf.
pointment to the N av.al Academy
at A.nnapolis. •
Russell D~ Smith and Miss Stella
E. Cooper were married Thur&day;
Miss Naoma Cowan and Herman
F.ddy, Saturday.

No damage islirePorted from the

cold the last few days and Tues-

3. Consolidate yonr debhave only one place to pay.
Let us explain how you can
get ready cash quickly and
priva~ly and you are not obligated. 1f you do nDt take a

loan.

DOMESTIC
FINANCE CO.
•orrl•

Setnrtll FIODr-Acrou fTo•
5 &. II
UH':. Solftll Cothran Aft.-Plloat l..o-4-2
CHARLOTTE. MICfllGAJll
Loan• .-rt prliralel7 arn.nlfd In er •Jtllfl
• hrlfltf·ipft roUH Of Cb.n.th

da;, night's snow storm.
F. W. Rice, 83, has spaded and
planted three lots.
Mrs. SarJih Springer; 86, died j
Wednesday evening_ at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. John. H. JOURNAL $1.50
Rouse. on Water street; Mrs. Sar-

BUY
it United States it

DEFENSE
SAVINGS
BONDS and
STAMPS

I

"• staggering excess

or m9ney av-

40 y eara Airo

t'
";,

M~

I

remind you co clo fout

Save and buy Defense Savin&• BOad1.

They wlll help protect yonr homeo and
familiea today.

l

)'OUf

, They will belp mak1 the future 11eun.

...

New Exerciser
Action Cin every direction) was
not lacking in the demonstration of
Colu~bia
a new exert;~ser and reducer recent.
ly that looks like half a dozen lt!lMrs. Wm. Wiborn, Mrs. Walter inch phonograph records stock toUhr and )!rs. J. L. R<idgers at· "gether. You can stand on this pa~·
tc:1ded ;\ct-.ievement day in Char- cake and rotate the Mp! to rlgbt
lotte ln..o::t Tues=day.
,
and left as fnr and as, fast as pos·
n.ev. ~ml ~1rs. R. M. .Milla4, ible The pancake facilitates th.ii
recent f'aller~ on Mr ;m I
activity by rotating as the
!.lrs. J. L. _Rodg~rs ~ml. I ot ers hip motion reached the feet.
P.ro ·ml ;ind 111 Ea,1111 I..ip11 ~-

,

Road

,,,-re

:Wisting

-~-------:--:---:
_

BUY U.

I'·

a YEAR

s. DEFENSE STAMPS and BONDS Friday, Saturday, May 22-23

l}.

~

Matinee Saturday at 2 :30

A Yank on the

'.

ONE SHORT SENTENCE TELLS .THE STORY:

-'

{, - -

Think, toe haw YOU can help.

~ -~~-*~-~~~-~iiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~
"

of Michigan retail trade associa- Rockford. Ill, Sunday.
tions say the average retailer is
Elton Rank has returned to the
accepting the new order as part of Lake Shore depot .as baggage
numerous sacrifices to be expected man.
.
.
--,--.,.-+fcrom--thf!-bome-fr..ooL1
·Work of plowmg up.p<>rt1ons of
It i.<i .all-ou~ war, this time, and .-the M1Cblgan. Centrahigh .a.
no mistake.
I for the nulway emplo~ees to
Consumers, likewise, realize. plant to gardens_ began this weelf.
that the soaring cost of living, un·
HQwaTd. Hamh~ has· sold_ his
Jess checked in some effective property m Pontiac and shipped
manner }Nottld continue 'upwBl'd his household goods to Kinston,
endlessly.
I North Carolina, where he expects
As Price Administrator Leon , to reside.
'
Hel\derson explained on April 28,
~ ·

BE SURE YOU CAN
GET A TELEPHONE
M-99 Highway

Let the Minute
part.

llF' Before You Move • • •

Mr. and )trs. James Smith spent
-s.:mday with Cha:; Lindly and

..

Burma Roa
Sunday; Monday, May 24-25

Conlin nous Show Sunday Starting at .Z :00 P· m.

A hanl windstorm Sunday did
considerable damage in town and

also
Tra.-eloA -

Wed.,

Novelty -

Thurs.,

Latest News ,

May 26-27-28

Riotous but tender com·
edy of a prof so anxious
to liam the slang of a
hep-cat queen that she
;puts his heart inoa slingl

women are feel·
EVERYWHERE
ing an urge within to be prac·

- I
Uc al-minded in regard to "clothes."
Entering new fields of work as so smart combjnation fione m fine· \
mtlny ere during these strenuous tailored spun rayon Bhawn at Uie
times, 'toking up new and arduous lower left in the above -uiustratmn.
jobs for the first time, women are The s1aclp; in light beige arc lull-cut.
not waiting for fashion to tell them The full-sleeved windbreaker blouse
what to wear, but spontancnusly in a Jighter-weight version. of ~c
th~y have adopted well-tailored same material ,.,.is gaily plaided m I
slacks aqd slacks suits as the prac· rose g"reen and beige. ,Other cos-1
tical ·thing for voluntary defense tum~s use contrasting sl}irts rn spun
work, tor factory work. for defense rayons or chnlhs or jersey types.1
farm 1tlg and gardening. for first aid
Careful tailoring dlStingms-hes the
and !or the endless list of patriotic
slacks wit shown In
activities now gomg on at hig__h easy-to-wear
the foreground on the seated figure.
speed.
It is in a fine linen·type spun rayon
. Not that the enthusiasm tor slackft
which tailors1be8uti!ully and is both
endli with the utility aspect of the
cool and practical. The straight-~ut
what·to·wear question, for there's
just as much excitement going on in slacks nre topped by a matching
regard to slacks coStumes to wear short~sleeved shirt which can be
.worn as a tuck-in blouse or a!! a
ln off-duty bours spent in leisure and
ftattermg h1plength j~c)r;:~t.
I relaxation, or In active sports.
As 8 result of this unammous d~ . As smart and c<Jmfcirtaql~ on n
mand tor women"s slacks for every- defense job as it is at a sumitier reday wear as wen as for leisure mo- sort the attractive slacks costume
ments, designers have rushed. to, pro- at the t<Jp lefl, jn the. above Hlust:a·
duce a larger and more varied col· tmn follows the fashmn by teammg
\ lection of attractive styles than ever c<Jntrastmg colors ol the same fabric
fore In both costumes and "sep- Fme spun rayon m a chic linen
.;,•ee-i.<e-iS-USctLJn red-striped beige
arates" An cxc1ltngLy--whle--ra
for the sporting !1h1rl Tho slack!;
o{ attractive fabrics espcc10Uy de·
of
the same material are in deep
signed for these costumes has , ap·
peared' m fine ray<ln constructions blue .
New this season are tapered
which offer slyle, beauty and vwear·
mg qunllty at prices to suit any slacks Many women with slim figures
are adopting them for the ~ake
womnn's budget and requirements.
Spun rayon reproductions of clas- of strea.mhned flattery Jn addition
sic linen, silk, wool and worsted t th• more ut1litarrnn
th•
constructions ar.e rn<lre interesting ~pered slack•' arc being m.•d• in ,
One
spun
rayon
acetate
twills,
m '
than ever thHi season. In the popu·
lar price range, slacks nnd slacks acetate rayon sharkskins and also•
in
wriDkle--resistant
alpaca
weaves.
suits appear freQuently m spun
rayon fabrics of the linen, shan· These are designed for leisure wear
tung and gabardine types, as well after the manner shown at the top
as smart covert, hopsackmg, flan· right in the abovl! picture. Here the
Ilel and, fine-wnle corduroy interpo· blouse ot snowy acclnte rayon crepe
In.hons. For heavy manual labor m lfeftects the South American gaucho •
t:actories, denim made to withstan.d inlluencc in its ru111cd front. Worn \
wear and tear scores high. Ttus with slim-lined slncks of sooty bla~k
servicc:able never-wear-out material novelty-textured rnyon shantung and
comes 10 several smart colors in a bnght red cummerbund the costume is piduresque and natter~
nddilion lo the t.r.aditional blue.
The vogue for bright shirts with
neutral slacks bas inspired fue j~g~lf'IUll'd by W~i;tcrn Nt:Y.5p<iper Vnlon.J

• Before you decide to move ?r
build, the Telephone Company will
be glad to advise you whether war
restriCtions ~11 permit you _10 have
the tele11hane service you will n~ed.
Even 'though telephone service is
furnishe4 now i~ the l~ity to
which you pfan tO move, it ~ay not
be possible to supply yo':' with any
aerl-ice, or exactly the kind of ~er
vice you want.

I

Pique Makes Lovely
Graduation Dresses

Smarth-, Checked

I

It's ii me to begm to think of· a ,
graduating dress which will later on
serve happily for general summer
weor. Designers are- tiolvmg the _
problem by using eyelet pique It j
is cool. it ls pretty as can be, it
laWlders marvelously and All the
summer through 1t will most likely
prove your favorite dress .rOne de·
signer does the clever thing by sup·
plymg two se:ts of buttons for variety's sake-white for graduation day
and r.ed plastic strawberries for 11
vivid accent later on in llie sum-

In 80 far as materials and war ~e
strictions permit, we shall provide
the best possible service, and we
look forward to the day when ~e
again can give the kind of servi"'.:
wanted, "when and where ~anted..
But now, and for the d~ration, war
needs come first. That 18 part of tho
price of protecting liberty•

Drastic restrictions of telephone

the War Production Board ID the
interest of copserving war materials.
Except as neetied foT' war pur•
poses, or by those responsible for

1

public health, weHare or securitJ -

1. Telephone aerwlcc cannat be provided
•t soma 1oeat1ons2a Partf 11.,9 service, only, mn be' furnished ln many cateSo
3. Extension telaphones cannot be In•
stallttd In retldence&4.. Addition.al apparatus maJ be Inst.lied
only on a limited baals.
,

installati~~s have been order.ed bY

.

,,yl••

*

Michigan · llell Telephone

-NOW ON

. t Purchase
Second Lamp FREE. WI.th pa1n
.

.

.

Dairy Production
Climbing Steadily

- Costs No

• ••"J

Mor~

Clare
George LaVerne :Miller

Relining
Drum Turning

Fluid Milk Consumption

In Citie' h, Still Off

Shoe Grinding
· Cylinder Honing

Barclmrd E1win Norton
Deane Odiorne
Woodro.. Pollett
Howard ThoJnas Powers
Thomas PoUett
David Pierce

\

J

Modem precision equipment, Skilled
mechanics, guaranteed parts and mater~ plus low flat-rate gdaranteec:l prices
are making this serVice very popular. We
invite you to inspect our equipment and
get oilr price on your next brake job, no
matter what make of car you own. "

Robert Pal'l'"r

Fine Selection of
Decoration Day

Joseph Rh'*1""
Lawrence Sims
Lewis R. Silll!J.
lllax Stofflet
. Elwin Serrels
M. Vere Snoke
Howard Thompson
Noel Wtldt
Kenneth Worth
Jack Williams
Robert Wilson
Gleeland H. W°lilBiCJW
Spen1cer Miller:

Plant;s, Wreaths
Mrs. Frank Parr formerly of Morden Greenhouse will assist us.
Order Corsages EARLY
for Junior-Senior Prom

WASHBURN'S
Flower Shop and Greenhouse

All Varieties

Let us Fill Yow: Urn
or Basket. We deliver
free to the cemetery.

-0----

mowinl' Yoar NOR
To blow your nose, hold the hmderchief close to the nose, without
any pressure an tbe nostrila. Blow
gently, throµgh both sid9 at once.

230 East Hamlin
Phone 7821

We Also Specialize in -0---

CHURCH OF NAZARENE
Grange Ha11
Miss Erma Pierce, Pastor
P.arsDnage, 119 S. River
10:00 a. m. - Sunday School.
Join our study, "The Last Day
With The Disciples.:=
11:00 a. m. -Worship ser'L'ice.
A Specia1 emphasis on Pentecost
will be featured in this service on
Pentecost Sunday.
7:00 p. m. NYPS Hour. - "The
Mountains of the Bible," ls the
topic. Mrs. Glen Sauntmon, leader.
7:80 p. m. -Evangelistic Service

I

Scientific Motor T un_e-up
Specialized Alemite Lubrication
Motor Overhaul with guaranteed
HASTINGS rings

McNamara Auto Sales
Eaton Rapids

126 North Main Street
"Any service on any Car" -

Phone 5521

-ii••••••••••llil••••••••••••••llil

Have
hadCJ'lestions
your Pentecost?
This
andyou
other
will be •
answered.
7:30 p. m. Wednesday evening Mid-week Prayer Service.

-

Remember Pearl Harbor -

~arrow
i

.f

'f ~

I
l

cent- greater prqduetiClll
tban was obtained in 1941. The reQwred mcl-ease in cheese and coir
centrated milk can be secured b;r
a 7 p~ cent increase In all man~
factured. dalry products If some of
'be total producb.on is shifted from
:reamery butter to the coneentra\ed

1y 12 per.

Evenings, U wa11 Bennie, with
his plans of ho1qe, a trardeo, a
ha.by. Or au evem, qaieler evening' in Mrs. Brace'& living
room, rca.dinJ ar se;lrinf. Lisleain& to Mn. Brace u l Grace
&o
haft Bebllie. Re, .... deady.

ielliac bet hew, luckY llhe waw

forms.

Girt. like Anna sh0uld have a
bome and • colMI mile and proleeliilll. Home .,u·1)ln&ecUoo?
-atllhe
~1_!.
lbrow
U. ·
llinc
tbem..
8- .W.1
not

wut bome;anil au U'sleod for.
She wa.nted life and tbrills.
Ftm Commercially SllCCHSfal Boa&

Historians differ as to the real
importance of the contnbutiam
made by Robert Fulton to the de"Y"elopment of steam navigation. The
authors of Amerjcan school histories, after payin~ scant tribute to
Lh.e earlier wor1',. of Jpbn Fitch. UBU·
ally credit the invention at the
steamboat to Fulton. Many writers
who have dealt wjth the subject
more extensively are inclined to represent Fulton Bs an opportunist who
originated nothing, but who discovered ways of exploiting the mvention~f others in a suCcessful busi·
aess enterprise.
The truth probably lies between
these extremes, writes W. Mack Angas in "Technology Review." Beyond. question, the Clermont was the
first·eommercially successful steamer, and honor is due to Fulton for
1 building ber and proving that the
steamboat eoald be something.more
than an interesting novelty.
On the other hand. it is now geoerally appreciated that Fulton did
nol inv.€nt but improved and <level·
oped the steamboat. Furthermore.
the work ot bis Predecessors and
cootemporaries gave him -. rather
broad foundation upon which to
build.

"

SUNDAY, MAY 24th
WELLS HATHAWAY and HIS ORCHESTRA
9 to l
Admission 25c

...........

Special Assortment" Ladies and
Ohil~ Anklets-val. up to 25c

lSc

You'll be Spending Much More
·of Your Time at
home this summer

.....

-··""'
............

pr.

--_..

Short of Feed

enjoy it in a cool, refreshing house. Use blinds and awnings
on all Wlndows to protect you
from the ~un. YOO'll feel degrees
c.ioler and better prepared for the
big job ~Jiead.

·Come in and Let Us Figure With You on Ton Lot.s.
We -Have it Priced Right - We Deliver

·com, Oats, Barley, Feed Wheat, 16% and
· 32% Dairy Feed
.
Hog Feed-Poultry Feed&i-Scratch Grains
.
Soy Bean Meal

Get your residential window
Alwnings now. In all sizes and
variety of ~olors. Two styles complete wiih hardware and instructions on how tD install At
prices from 78c ta '2.06 each.

Long Bean and Graiii ·Co.
4-4421

Dial 2501
Awnings up to 15 feet wide are
made special. see us fur full details and prices.
~~
30 inch wide scalloped porch
valanee made to fit any porch opening. Prices 46c to 56c
yard.
Let us make an estimate on
Awnings and RI inds.

WALNUT MTS.

~-

19c LIFEBUOY SOAP 3 cab. 20c
wx

CA18IOmU

WALNUT
............ MTS. !h. 35c TOILET SOAP 3 ..a. 20c
IWlat

PEANUT~

.!::~.

23c CLOROX

pl.

PEANUTS

.!.'I.. 25c CLOROX

qt.

PEANUTS
CARROTS

._...

WAl.l.P..,..

':;.2 9e 'CLEAIER Ko1o1 4
2 ~ 25c ;iEEETAilES 3

....
....

...
...

.,. ...........

-

---

.........

--

...

...

....

-

...

--

........

pe;

Farmers - Save arid Conserve
by protecting your machinery and
otb~ farm equiP,ment. See us for
Tarpaulins, Ground Sheets and
~nvaS Covers mHde to order•.

-_
--_....__
...
....
-...-··_
C&UfOllNIA

25c
TOM.JUICE 2 i.,.. 35c PEAS&camrs
2&c
A&P
1GMa .
TOM.JUICE
'"• 21c KRAUT
2 ~ 25c "CREEi WIS 2
25c
APPLE JUICE 3
.25c SPINACH
2
'::;..'
25c:
.,LIMA BEAllS
A&P
10c
APPLESAUCE 2
19c PEAlllm
·WAI BEAU 2 - 27e
..._.._
1&c·
PRUIES
SUGAR
IOAP
11 ""47c·
ORANGE JUICE
25c Yl!UOW
CORNMEAL & 1k 19c SOAP
&&P
18 ..... 44c
PEACHES
20c
CORNMEAL ·& ... 20~ DREFT
'-23c
CORll WHITE
10c
n...
,t,. 19c
CAKJ
A.OUR
COCOA
17c
2 .... 25c
llBLETS
HRIHIY'I
A&P
.
io..
79c
Iona Flanr 24112
n.. 17e
COCOA
WHOLE BEETS 2 .... 27c IUNNmEUI
..,
1111$8 ar OITDDL ':.~ 61 c Pastry Fl0tr 241/2 .._ 85c COCOA11UT
12c
ll&T&llA
IUNNmBD
O'..DTOMATOES 2 .... 25c Familyflutr 24112 .._ 89c SYRUP
....... ,Sc.
MllDua••
TOMATOES 2 .... 23c · CiEEs£
2 .~ 61c TREET
33c
w -....
~~:m.+lon 4 ..., 3Sc CHEESE
2 .... 23c
61c HAM
laDADCAIT
!~!,!LK
4 .... 33c mEsE,,
n.. 31e REDl·MEAT
33c
~I Kltftl• 2-.. 25c CHEESE PIAIM
33c
""'· 17c PREM
llMAll CWllSEI qt. 1De P.r.on.m
nAU+s
A&P
CHEESE PIMENTO ""'· 17c SflUP Goklon 1Yz :.. 12c
PUMPKlll
2 '"'9• 19c LILT WHm
STALEY'S
FLOUR 24112 Ibo. $1.05 SYRUP
1Vt !':;. 13c
PlllK SALMOll ~ 20c ULY
WHm
llAllO
27c· SYRllP 11•• 11/z ..t;. 13c
FLOUR
IAKlllB CllOC. 2 ~25c IWS70N
2 a.... 21c RYE KRISP
KETCHUP
""'· 23e SHRIMP
_ p....
POI.lam
i-.14c CLOTHES PlllS 2 "'9• 13c -Glf!lll SUPS 2 10..
KETCHUP
AllOalD
BUIE aou
CHILI SAUCE 2 0::. 23c YUKON SODAS 2 boffl.. 1Sc. RICE
""' n.. le
-PAOI
ASIOlmD
TOM. SOUP 3 .... 19c CANDY BARS 4 "" 15c J.ELLY BEANS 2 .:.."ro. 25c
AIL Y.Atlma
.!It.. 15c GUM
MAZOLA OIL .v•L S1 ,55·

-.....
-·
---

Are You Running

Why not pe Comfortable ?

Aa.P .PRICES!

SOAP
CRAlllS 2 !'19• 35c
_,.._
SOAP POWDER "'9· 15c
_,.
CLEANSER 4 -15c
,q. 6c
SAL SOIA
2...,. 17c
BLE-ACH
FIG BARS 3 Ibo. 35c

HAFFNER'S 5c to $1.~ STORE

Tractor Trouble Advice

It the farm tr~ctor lacks pep,
better check up on valves and
valve mechanism. H there is rebound oo each~ compression
stroke when the engine ls crl.'1ked
slowly, the valves are closing
properly. Lack of campressian
means wa* ·o! fuel and loss al
power.
SUckJ' Valves.

"Fran Wine Gar and His Pipe of Fran" "Little
Muffett"
9 :30 to l :30 - Admission 45c inc. tax

Special'

'

Need WW Be Met.
Creamt!rj> butter made up approximately 10 Per. cent of all manutacfured dai&lJ?'oducts in 1941, so any
significant dlversioo of milk from
tp.e manufacture of butter wi11 m~t
the needs tor more milk to be made
into cheesC or to be euud..:.i:ised u;;
evapuraletl. The production of dried
milk in 194Lwas less than the IMO
prodUctian, but a larger share o1.
the total was prepared for lfiiman
consumptim.
The consumption of fluid milk in
cities has not increased at the rate
expected, ' Increased ,payrolls and
greater quantities of milk available
do not indUce urban citizem to con·
sume the .amOunt o! milk needed for
adequate diets.
Rural economists believe tbat the
best interests of the dairy industry
at present require a definite policy
as to price and of quantitie11 of ~od
ucts to be purchased and stored. if
increased production is to be maintained with the least expenditure ol.
produttive facilities.
-

WHY
PAY mORE?
CHECK 1· THESE·

Lake Dance Hall ...•..•

SATURDAY, MAY 23rd

i'

j

~··

Fresh Meats and
\

Groceries
,May 22 to_May 29.

FRUIT COCKTAIL, Stokely's No. V. can _______ .:
GELATINE, Monarch, 7" flavors-'! pkg&. -----CRACKERS, Sunshine Ktispy :.:..11b. pkg.-----PEANUT BU'ITER - quart jar -------------SYRUP, Premier Maple Flavor-;Hnt bottle-----POTATO CHIPS - 5 oz. pkg. ---------------

Friday and Sa!ur:day

29c
ZOc
18~

39c
20e
lOc

!

Wm. Jones, former meat cutter
with the local A & P store, has
~accepted a position in Ypsilanti, an
efense work, at increase in saly. He moved to that. city this

eel<.

Rev.

c.' w.

J>unter• has been in

ttendaoce' at the annual conferee of the Congregational Christ.:

n churches of Michigan in Jack&on three days thlll Week. Other
del~gates attended from here also.

Mrs. Wm. Sellers and Carolyn '
of Midland visited Mrs. Edna Kaylor and family over the week end.
.Mrs, Alice Michael s~t last
week :with re14tives in hutlan.a and
Ohio.·
• •"

---p. .
-p. .

°"""'

....

-

1

-

...

Shorthand Esperta

STA11E of IMICHTGAN

A sergeant strode into the bar·
racks of Batterj' B, 82nd Training
Battalion, and asked for two sho~

1

Alertness Keeps Farm
Buildings Free of Rata
Comtant Vigilan~ la
Way Menace la.Stopped

,1. ••·-·
e er, :i;yor
--<>---

1.75

69.00
(Gas) 1208
90.00
35.95

I

IS OUR QUOTA
IN WAR BOllDS

Cash Paid for Dead or Crippled

Horses s7-

Ion C. McLaagblin
.Judge of Probate
A true copy.
Eileen Tiedgen
21-23'
Register of Probate.

59

Cattle ss

prompt Service - Phone Collect

J,ly B.. E. GROSS

t'1fll~~!:!~-;~;:: {!:f:!!:i';c•
Use poison bait, fumigate, ~et
· traps or keep a good rat dog-but be
8Ul'e to do something to prote~t your
tarm from the rat menace.
" llats multiply so rapidly lhat frequent attention to the problem 11
llecessary all the time, and especially now when farm efficiency II p1aYlna an Important part tn the nation's
Food for Freedom'-j.rogram.
~eep the rarnr.1tead. free from all
-piles or waste material •r 111JpBes
ataeked ID IUCll a way as to offer
-abelter and reed fer nta. 'Db le
the 8rst and mnt: •«en& meuiare.
IQpUea ahaald be llepl In ra~
balldlap ar hi slacks located away
tnm b11lldlnp. Waste slnnlld be re111aYed or.destroyed.
Leave Na BDles ar Cracks.
Repair foundat1ons, Doors and sills
Qf buildings, leaVl.Dg no bole!! or
large craclts offering a start for
anawing Foundatiott!I must ti~ intact to a depth of two feet below
rround level. Sheet metal or wire
Bcreen tacked over boles or cracks
and to the edees of doors are a sure
atop
Wood walls are rat-proofed by
COl'ermg wltb ball-inch mesh Wll'e
tcreen to a height of four feet above
the ground and placmg a smooth
strip of galvanized metal above the
wire mesh.
Rall can burrow throll.lb decayed,
uumbty concrete or even sound new
concrete while it is •WI •oft and
tnoist. Everlasting diligence 11 reQUlred.

FINAL ADMINISTRATION

ACCOUNT

STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Probate Court . !or tho County of i
Ea.ton.
I
At a session of said Court. held
at
the Pf01"1te
omeecounty,
in the City
of 11
Charlotte,
in said
on the
14th day of May, A. D., 1942.
Present, Bon. Ion C. McLaughlin,
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of
MARY G. HALL

Oscar Myers Branch

Suggestions on Plows

Telephone LANSING 45217

Before using a new plow, engineers suggest that the farmer
measure the doWn suction and
land &uction of the ahare, and
make a record of the measuremllinls. Later, when the share
oeed1 sharpening, it can be aivetl the same degree of suction.
A wobbly rolling colter in·
creases draft and makes a ra11ed plowfng
·t;
Job. Hence col·

iiiliiiil••••••••••ill•••••••••••lit
1

ne-...i

Avis P. Halt. havin'g filed in
said court her final administration
aceount, and a. petition praying
for the allowanee tihereol; for the
determination of the legal heirsat-Jaw of said derP..ased, at the time
of her death; and for the assignment and clistributinn of the residue of said estate.
It is Ordered, Thnt the 9th day
of June, A. D., 1942, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, at said
Probate Office, he and is hereby appointed for examining and al.
lowing ~id ~count and hearing
said petition; It is Further Ordered, 'l'hjt public notice thereof be given by pulr
lication or a copy of this order for
three soccessive weeks 'Previaolf to
said day of hearing, in the Eaton Rapids Jo,µrnal, a newspaper
printed and cil'C'Olated in said
county.
Ion C. McLaughlin
Judge of Probatfo
.A true copy.
Eileen Tiedgen
21-23
Register of Probate

ter~bearinga

should be ad·
JuSted snugly
to run true and
vertical but
i

Cement Urns and Cut Flower V aaea
Get your order in now for Memorial day. Open HeVen days a
week; evenmgs except Saturday and Sonday. Will come to shop
any time after hours if called.
Resident 2370
Phone Office, 7121
I

MonnrPnt Works Close to Cemetery

Eaton Rapids

freely, re·
placed i1 bad·
b' worn. Generally colLera are
set to cut one-ball to one inch wld·
tr than the share, and the width
of two fingers above ll
Best position for the Joloter on
a plow is just far enough behind
the colter hub to prevent dirt and
trash Wedging agaJm1t it and low
enough to cut a three-cornered
ribbon of soil about 4 inches wide'
and usually not more th8n 2%
Inches.deep Farm engineers say
when a jointer is used w1tbout a
rolling colter, its point should be
set approximately aver the point
of the share, the same as wbeb a
dl~c jointer Is' used.

Normal Lou
Shell Esp Shipped to

Isle Getthll' There OI

COMPARE OUR GAS WITH OTHER BRANDS - - _One Trial Will Convince You

Genuine
'

ETHYL

Regular

u. s.

80 Octane Motor Gas

6for90c

8 for$} .00

Shell eggs, produced on United
States farms, are getting to Great
Brltaln with los•es in tranait
amounting to no more than normaJ
losses m domestic shipping, says
Q. T. Kleitl, extension poultryman
at Massnch~setts State college.

WAN!fED - Work by hour any
day except Mon.d.(ly and Saturday.
Liners to get in this column must Mrs. Ruth Marsh, .R. 4.
21p
~ in by Wedne&da7 Uoon.

~~==~~~~~~~~~=i

--,--0------

wANTED-House o.r unfurnished
apartment. not over $10 month.
Private entrance. Close "in. Phontt
2271 Sundav.
-21c
ULCITONE giffll 1..a1as relW
----o-...from heart~ .... diat,,_ _,WANTED - Woman to do house
llomado, aad, indlPlllon. .U.. work. Stay nights. 116 s. East St.
&: A L l Z E WITll ULaTONJI:. Pbone 3941.
21tf
IIEA1'0N'SDRUGSTORE.
HU
WANTED-- Small Bench Lathe.
Also have four young work horses
1011
"SORE THROAT!" Hau ABk
for aale. Fred Dolbee, Mason, RFD
tried Pbenex AnUsepticf
4Gtf .No. 1. ~ 20-2lp
!dilbolltn.. the druUilt-

'_FOR SALEc

--·-

STURGIS Fold-baclt Counter ReglSt~r. f~r sale ~eap. - Cost $35
Tr1phcating. Enqwre at Journal office.
Utf
HAY WANTED
All
d
f
gra es a
clover and alfalfa. Highest market
prices. ~ Strait and Sou, Willlmston, Mich. Phone 131.
6otf
CHICKS- Straight! run or sexed,
for sale. From blood tested stock.
Also electric brooders and chick
supplies. Gulliver's U. S. approved
Hatchery, 401 State Street. Phone
638L
8tf

GARDEN PLOWING - Wanted.
Also other custom work. Jerry
Long.•Phone 9476.
14tf
...:..·
SHA W'S DRY CLEANING Suit or dress. 75c ea; skirts, pants,
36c. Dial 5721. 224 South Main.

---o----

FOR SERVICE-Holstein bull and
OIC stock hog. $1.00, strictly cash.
Wayne Swan, RFD.
6Ztfp
JUNK Wante<l--Paying high price
for scrap iron, metals, old farm
machinery, auto body scrap, rags,
all kinds paper, rubber, etc. Cii.r
parts and tires for sale. Jim Ross,
Kinneyville. Phone Onondaga. 6-26

--o--FOR SALE-June Clover Seed and, ~tf.
---<>Seed Oats, L. C. Hunt.
13tfc wANTED-Plowing by job or acre
----<>-~,--or other tractor work. Phone 3831.
COMPLETE LINE OF BOATS- Harry Howe.
15tf
}iO to ,550. West Motor Sa!OB. 14tf
-o--- .
WANTED - Paintmg, ms1de and
BUSINESS F?r Sale-- Busm~s, out. Work guaranteed satisfactor;·.
6tock and eqwpment at fine Sm- "'fieferences 805 Hall St.
t9-21P
clair Super Service station. En~- ·~ ~
quire ~ Hemze Service, M-78, HELP. WANTED FEM.A.LE.
Potterville, after 6 p.m.. or Satur- Lady dealers with FuJler Brush
days.
15tfcp Co. are doing themselves proud.
Will teach you how to have a busHOUSE-For sale. Five rooms and iness and substantial income of
bath, garage, garden spot. Helen your own. Why don't you try 1
Stirling. Phone 3481.
17tfc You will like it. Very little driving. Write F. C. Hoberg, 1616
FOR SALE--0.bbage and tomato West Main, Lansing.
Z0-2lp
plants. M\lrden Greenhouse. 17tfc

___,,__

The Probate Court for the County
of Eaton:
At a session of said Coult held
at the Probate Oftlce in the Cify
WESLEYAN METHODIST of Charlotte in said County on the
5th day of May, l942.
Rev. George Densmoore, P~tor
Parsonage, RFD 3, Eaton Rapids
Present: Honorable Ion C. McSupt., l';dward Peckham
Laughlin, Judge of Probate. In the
10;00 a. rn.-Sunday school.
Matter of Change of Name of 11:15 a. m.-Moftlin1: worship.
FELIX GRUBA, An Adul\
7:30 p. m.-Praisc service.
It appearing that Felix Gruba
Evangelistic service a.t 8:00 p. m. has filed in thie 'Court a petitlD_P-.
7 :45 p. m. Thunday-Prayer ser- praying for an order to change his
vice.
' name to Phil Gruber, .and the name
of his wife, Pearl Gruba, to Pearl
Gruber, and his son, Phillip Gruba,
CHURCH 01'' GOD
C. H. and Mrs. Gi-u~er, pastors I.Jr., to Phillip Gruber, Jr.;
IT IS THElREFORE ORDERED,
Sunday School - 10;00 a. m.
Morning Worship - 11 :00 a. m. That the 27th day of DMay, 1942,
at ten o'cock in the forenoon, be
set for hearmg on said petition, at
GRACE U. 13. CHURCH
which time any person or persons
hnving the same name or a smuRev. George Densmore, Pastor
lar
name as those proposed to be
Residence, R. No. 3, Eaton Rapidlll
9:4Ei a. m. - Preaching service taken by said petitioner or his wife
or child may have the right to in10 :45 a. m. - SundaY school.
tervene in said hearing for \he
Alt are invited to worship at
purpose of showing fraudulant or
these services.
evil
intent on the part of the petiYoung People's meeting every
tioner;
Sunday evening.
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED,
That a copy of this order be pul>SEVENTH-DAY
hshed
in the :Eaton Rapids JourADVENTIST CHURCH
nal, a new::ipaper printed and circulated
in the county of Eaton for
(Satorday)
three success.ive weeks p!evious to
1.30 p. m. - Sabbath school.
satd day of hearing.
2:30 p. m. - Jumor M. V.
Ion C. M4Laughl111 1
3:00 p. m. - Worship service.
o
Judge of Probate
Everybody Welcome
A True Copy
Griffith
'Etleen T1edgen,
10-21
12:30 a. rr{. - Worship service.
Register of Probate

--

hand experls. Tw? lins~~pectlng
-rookies_vo~t~red. 'Oka!, be.rited
the sergeant, the me~s ~.rgeant-t.
short handed ~t ,cmng!
- - Remembt:r Pearl Harbor - -

Business Diredol'J

---

EA TON RAPIDS WOGE No. 61
F. & A. M.

Regular meeting first Monda)
or the 111onth.

Monday Night, May 26, 2nd degre0-

H. S. DeGolia
Insurance
Fire, Automobile, 'Vindetorm
and Plate Glass
I represent only the best and th1
most reliable companies. See mt
before buying msurance of aD}
ltind.
.

Schwied's Garage
Water Street

I

Official AAA Service
Starting - Lighting - Ignition
24-Hour Road-Wrecker Service'
Guaranteed Repair Work: on All
Makes of Cars
Telephone 7711

1_1_:_3o_a._m,_._~_s_u~n-da_i_·_se_h_o_o_1._~!••'lll••••••••••
SALE OR MORTGAGE OF
REAL ESTATE
STATE OF Ml(JHIGAN, the Probate Court foe the County of Eaton.
At a session of said .Ccmrt held
at the Probate office m the city of

Robert Woods
I

L

l

dL
o•IStanceong

Ben Sterling

oca an
'

Pasturized MDk and CrMa
Phone 9561

r~~:~:r:ot!;:~~ :!t!!.;:~:~ TRUCKING
8

Caaler'a Dairy

"But maybe we ~an sneak up one •
of the creek.a-"

"We tried it, didn't we?" rasped
Somers. "Can't you see. they're
watchwg us day a.nd night? -Ther•u.
get 011 all if w~ don't agree to their
terms"
The bos'n rose and stag1erecS
weakly around the prow to where
Somers and Jorgen were talking.
"Damn ye, Cap'n Someral" be
croaked. "I w<Jn't stand. for a atiet
drawm'. Ye want ,to save yer ti'N!l
skin. That's what. Ye've never bad
no feelin's fer-"
The captain's bronzed ftst shot out
and caught the bos'n between th•
eyes.
"Talk to me like th.al, will yout ..
be grated; "It you'd have dropped~
that conductor in the water when the
mate told you to, we wouldn'ta beea
cut in ball by a stroke <>; li(ChtD.tq:.
You won't stand for it, eh? List.en.
you! The Pehcan's gone, bul, bJ'
God, I'm still In command I" .
A grudging admiration for thll
ll'on-hearted sea captain st~
in Jorgen. ';['he man was as ~
a1 teakwood, e:. unyieldin&: as wft
rope. But, the going officer knew.
if it hadn't been for that bardneas.
in Somers, they would all have bemt.
dead. long ago.

Judge of Probate.
Pasteurized and Grade A •
In the Matter of the Estate of
Jersey and Guernsey Milk
SARAH ALLIE ~!ANNING
EVERY LOAD INSuRED
SORREL~e. Four
Phone 5561
Deceased
Victor H. Long, h...viilg filed m
years old. Weight 1500. Henry
CI'!'Y
DIRECTOR~
Cady, R 3.
19-Zlp LOCAL TRUCKING Gravel, said Court his petition, praying
Gravel and Cinders delivered
--o--sand, fill dirt, black dirt;, cinders, for 1irense to sen the. interest of
Mayor,
Hiram
Webster
DU RATION SPFJCIALS
manure. Delivered. L. W .. Hunt- said estate in certain real estate PHONE 7611
EATON RAPIDS
Commisaloner, Floyd Fowlar
1941 Chevrol~t 2-Door neLuxe · iogton. Phone 7491.
60tf therein described.
.
Commissioner, Ara Weldon
It is ord~red. That the 10th day
HMO Chevrolet Ma.Ster Coupe
City Clwk, Paul L. Saile
BUILDINGS MOVED "The of June, A. D., 1942 at ten - - - - 1938 Chevrolet 4-Door
Marshal, Itha Miller .
World
Movee--So
Does
Raymer."
1939 Ford Convertible. It'~ Hot
o'clock in the forenoon
·said
Semers was speaktD.s to the
Fire Chief, Wln Forward
Eaton "Rapids. Phone 7931. (lt:fc) probate office, be and is hereby ap19U Ford Z-Door DeLuxe
huddled man. ..ll11ter Sor,cen."
__
---:--.o--Librarian, Winifred Brown
pointed for hearing said petition,
1941 Ford 4-Door DeLuxe
be salil, lndtcallnc Uae Secul
FLOWERS-telegraphed anywhere. and that all ~persons interested in
Telephone Nwnben
1939 Ford 2-Door DeLuxe
•ith a jerk of bis head, ~ 1 '11U
Bonded member F. T. D. A. Phone said estate appear before said
Clerk-Treasurer - 6141 ·
1941 Pontiac 2-Door DeLuxe
If in need of this Kind
7821.
Washburn
Floral
Shop
and
fi.v11
irileb la Ida band. All ez,.
,Fire
Depurtmeut
2081
court, at said time and place, to
194L Buick Sedanette
Greenhow:e.
Nov. 13-42 show cause why a license to sell J
cept Jorgen will pick 11ne.
Pohce Department - 2081
1940 Buick 2-Door
Of Service See
Garage - 5021
Tbe man who chomies the sbofi..
t!le interest ot said estate in said
1940 Buick Coupe
HOGS, PUREBRED-To place on real estate should not be granted
•est; s•a,a behind." 1939 Olds 4-Door
_,
shares. Vaccinared, gilts, boars, It is Furth.er Ordered, That pub1941 Nash 4-Door
The Second's mouth dropped Ill
nearly all breeds. Call at 0. P. he notice thereof be given by pub•
1940 Nash 5-Pass. Coupe
Bergeron Cream station, Charlotte, lir:ation of a copy ot this order,
,
Michigan Central Schedule
surprise and dismay. "Me-youtu
1939 Studebaker Comm. 4-Duur or
write Colll.tinent.al Livestock Co. for three succeBSive weeks preGraduate of the
Passenger T,raJns
Somers' bard gray eyes seeme«
Also several cars m $50 to $200
Litcl!field,
Mich.
It!
vious
to
said
day
of
hearing,
in
the
"Reisch
A11e1lioneering
School
East
Bound
to
softeO for an im1tant.
class. These cnra ha.ve boen roEaton,.'Rapids
.Tourtial,
a
newscooditioned, have good t1res1 radios CAR 0- - < > - - WJB.h
Fann
and
Live
Stock
1:32 a. In. West Bound B:l7 p. m
"I take my chances with the othpaper
printed
und
circulated
in
and heaters. First come, first
D F THANKS. - We
ers," be said gruffly. "You're th•
served. Hurry to Livingston Motor to. thank the netli!hbors and said county
a Specialty
l.2·49 a. m.
9:61 a. ,. . younges~ and somebody mwt halcl
Ion C. McLaughlin
Sales Your Bw<;k Dealer Howell friends for the beautiful flowers
Judge of Probate. Phone 4-4373 Eaton Rapids - - - - - - - - - - - - - - "em. Let them choose."
Michf&an.
' 20-21~ and mnnf acts of. kindness. shown
.Torgen held the palm of bis left
·
us, especially Pettit and Rice and
A true copy.
band under the lower ends of the
For Sale
Mixed Rev. R. J. Fit.eh, in our recent sor- 'Eileen Tledgen
PUPPl!ES sticks The fingers of his right band
21-23
Register of Probate
Shepherd.
$1.00.
Phone
I
row.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Roy
Buckin8'Chow and
were cupped around them, hallway.
2otf barn, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bucking5261.
ham, Mr. and Mrs. Leland Stick- 1 . , , - - . , . . - - , , . . - - - - - -...
The first man drew, then b~ld hll
CEMETERY URNS FILLED. Sat- ney, Mr. and Mrs. Clair Swift. file
p ~.
breath until the second cbose. A
isfaction guaranteed.
Washburn
----<>lg est
gasping sob of fehef came from bis
Flower Shop and Greenhouse. 230 BOARD OF REVIEW of ijamlin
Paid For
throat when he saw fuat the second.Hamlin. Phone 7821.
20-21c to!'nsh1p will meet at the townstick was shorter Captain Somera,
ship hall on Tuesday, June 2, and
obbv1ous to the scene at the boat.
LET US CRY YOUR AUCTION
DINING CHAIR - For sale. Oak the day after if !MCessary, from
was looking towards the jwigle. 'lbe
Entire satisfaction guaranteed.
Chairs. Ed Grigware. R. 4. Phone 9:00 a. m. to 4:00 p. m. Glen
S~rap
third stick, drawn by the bos'o. ,was
23'14.
21-22p Cockroft, suparvisor
21-22c
you intend to have a sale at any Collected Promptly. Sunday
longer than either of the otheri
----0-----time, get in touch with me per- Service. Phone collect 00----<>-Jergen
moved over to the captabt.
girl's
sonally, or call the Eaton Rapids
SEED BEANS - For sale. Micha- TRADE - Boy's bike for
The tatter drew abstractedly and
Hartline.
Phone
Joumal ur
lite~ ver-y good seed. Did not get bike. ~Russell
without glancmg at the stick, put
21
(
Phone 7280, Mason
Phone 2401
Eaton Rapidl it behind his back
wet Grover McManus1 R. 4. 21-22p 3984.
Phone 4-4601
----0--Central Dead SfA>dl: CO.
Some of the men began to mutter,
LARGE DURHAM COW·- For
Try Our Want Ad COiumn
but seeing the captam's mtentneu,
wood
'I:. groun&
B. Troe.Cabrnet
216-S.'
LAW-N'l!OM;RS
sale. Due June 7. John Westgate, and
1
followed
his glance Jungleward.
River St.- - - - - 0 - - - - 20tf
1-~~~~~~~~--,~-=--~-~--,,_---,--,--,~west of Charles!'orth.
21p
From the shadowy undergrawtb a
---<>-half dozen b!acks were emerging,
CHARLESWORTH
BROOD SOW with pigs !or sale.
burdened with water gourds and ,
Leon Scott, Pastor
Also Holstein bull, eight months
cocopalm
baskets. The Neerltos
10 :30 a. m. - Sunday school.
old and Guernsey bull calves, seven
were fulfilling thetr end of the bar11
:30
a.
m.
Mom.Ing
wol'9bip
weeks old. Fred J Srmth.
2!p

MISCELLANEOUS

Sa~d,

'it

-----H• h .
rrces
Junk Cara, Scrap
Iron and All
Mater1"al

l

I

AUCTIONEER

James ff ff0USl00

R.R. Time Table

Arlie I. Feighner

Dead or Alive.!

Auctioneer

Farm Animals

Foote & Custer

C.CALLIE

~~==========~

""'"k.

SPOT CASH

~---

BARRED ROCK •COCK!ERELS Have limited number. Make _good
capons. Gulliver's Hatchery, State
St.
2lc

FOR RENT

·---

APARTMENT- For rent. Partly
furnished. See Ralph Blsdonore.
17\f.

--<>--

FUR.NISll!ED APARTMENT for
Rent. Mrs. Ne<I Jl2.ymer, 116 No.
East street.
19\fc
~

60 ACRES TILLABLE LAND For
rent. -On PlaiDB road. Inquire of
J. Homer Toplilf.
19tf
HOUSE - For rent. Comer Crane
and Center streets. Partly modern.
Ralph F~l. 21-Z2P.

Horsea $7.50, Cows $6

if

FOR DEAD OR ALIVE

ONONDAGA CHURCH
Lawrence Borntng, Minister

Mrs. R&y E. Whitney, Supt.
10:30 a. m. - Church scnooL
11 :30 a. m. - Moming woi-ah!p

--o---102 s. Cochran, Charlotte

PENTECOSTAL MISSION
P. E. Wilson, Putor
- 0 - -

F. J. Fitch, Pastor
Carl Triplilf, Superintendent
10 :CO a. m. - Sumli1¥
9:00 a. m. - Preachmg aervice.

school

Simplicity
Life, when it is most
beautiful IS simple . . '.
That is one reason Why
Pettit and Rice stress ·
simplicity in its services.
, Eaton Rapid5 families
have learned to depend
upon us for sympathetic
and understanding attention in time of bereavernel)t.

Horses $7.so-Cattle $6
-HOGS, CALVES and SHEEP
according to size and conditions.

DARLING & COMPANY
Phone Collect -

Mason 8141

Dead Animal By-Products are essential to our
Government war effort
Cell ua pro~ptly,
~s is fresh and sound

wtiI{

